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Graphic Design Decision 'Draws' Near
by Jessica latimer. Staff Writer
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Facuity Focus

Alumni Spotlight
by Amanda Bergen,lntern

by Kate Gentile, Staff Writer
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Hall Selection 2000

The annual Hall Se\edion lottery will
take place Wednesday, April 26, from
&: 10 P.M. in the Rec Cenler. This is the
I.ime ~ year when current $fuderllS have
the opportunity 10 seIea 1heir residence
hall room for nex1 ye.1r. If you have
~ iKlou1 twll seleak>n, refer 10
the Uni~ty's A?Sidetlce twll Website

at_.IWU.edulhail_sdecboo,
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by Amanda Bergen. Contributing Writer
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Are Resident Assistants Getting Fair Treatment?
by Amanda Bergen, Contributing Writer
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Summer of '98
by Kale Gentile. Staff Wrtler

Tarot Card Reading Examined
by Kale Gentile, Staff Writer
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